Foreland basin sedimentary strata are key records of orogenic development, but identifying detrital thermochronometers of appropriate temperature sensitivity to detect provenance shifts can be challenging. Here, we utilize the medium-temperature apatite U-Pb system as a detrital thermochronometer. With a closure temperature range of ~375-550 °C, it is a system sensitive to the typical peak temperatures attained by the amphibolite-eclogite cores of many magmapoor Phanerozoic orogens, while apatite itself is a common accessory mineral that is virtually ubiquitous in clastic rocks.
INTRODUCTION
Pro-and retro-foreland basins provide sedimentary archives of orogen development, which may be studied using detrital thermochronology (e.g., Carter, 1999; Stuart, 2002; Carrapa et al., 2009; Carrapa, 2010) . However, challenges persist in the interpretation of such data. In active tectonic settings, low-temperature thermochronometers such as apatite fission track (AFT) or zircon fission track (ZFT), sensitive to temperatures of ~60-120 °C and ~200-250 °C, respectively (Gallagher et al., 1998; Rahn et al., 2004) , may only record widespread shallow-crustal exhumation associated with the most recent tectonic event. In contrast, the high-temperature zircon U-Pb system, sensitive to temperatures of >~900 °C, is a good recorder of anatexis and magmatism, but it is not well suited to detecting the amagmatic metamorphic events that characterize many orogens (Stuart, 2002) . In both cases, assigning source area provenance can be challenging. Detrital thermochronometers sensitive to the intermediate temperatures experienced by many Phanerozoic orogenic belts, such as white mica, biotite, and hornblende 40 Ar/ 39 Ar, are subject to source area lithological biases. For example, white mica is rare in basic igneous rocks (e.g., Spiegel et al., 2004) . Hornblende is prone to rapid mechanical and chemical breakdown following surface exposure, which has limited its use as a sedimentary provenance indicator to ice-rafted clasts (e.g., Pierce et al., 2014) . Biotite is subject to cryptic alteration along sheet interfaces, which can generate geologically meaningless 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages (Renne et al., 1990) . The 40 Ar/ 39 Ar technique also requires the time-consuming step of sample irradiation prior to analysis, in contrast to apatite U-Pb and fission track performed by the laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) method (Chew and Donelick, 2012) . Classical heavy-mineral provenance analysis can also yield nonunique interpretations given the polycyclic nature of many minerals. For example, in the case of the Western Alps, detrital mineral assemblages indicative of a high-pressure, low-temperature (HP-LT) source could equally indicate derivation from an internal Alpine age (e.g., Dora Maira massif) or external Eo-Variscan age (e.g., Argentera massif) eclogite-facies terrane (Evans and Mange-Rajetzky, 1991) .
Here, we present the results of a provenance study utilizing the medium-temperature apatite U-Pb thermochronometer, in combination with the commonly used AFT and zircon U-Pb techniques, by means of routine LA-ICP-MS analysis Chew et al., 2014) . This study is not the first to utilize the apatite U-Pb system for detrital provenance analysis ), but here we test its potential as the primary indicator of provenance, rather than using it as a supplement to exclude volcanic grains from AFT data sets (e.g., Painter et al., 2014; Zattin et al., 2012) . We also utilized the medium-temperature rutile U-Pb thermochronometer, when sufficient rutile was available. Apatite is a virtually ubiquitous accessory mineral in both felsic and mafic igneous rocks, it occurs at a wide range of metamorphic grades, and it is a common component of clastic sedimentary rocks (Piccoli and Candela, 2002; Spear and Pyle, 2002) . Apatite exhibits total Pb loss at temperatures >~550 °C and quantitatively retains Pb at temperatures <~375 °C, governed by thermally activated volume diffusion (Cochrane et al., 2014 , and references therein). These temperatures render the apatite U-Pb technique sensitive to the amphibolite-eclogitefacies metamorphic grades often found in the core of orogenic belts. Use of LA-ICP-MS to perform apatite U-Pb analysis also permits AFT and trace-element analysis to be performed on the same grain in the same analysis session (Chew and Donelick, 2012) . The rutile U-Pb technique, sensitive to temperatures of ~490-640 °C (Kooijman et al., 2010) , is a useful complement to apatite U-Pb in detrital provenance studies both because of the partially overlapping temperature sensitivity, and also because rutile is typically found in metamorphic rocks but is uncommon as a primary igneous accessory mineral (Meinhold, 2010) .
Our study focuses on the Oligocene-Miocene deposits of the Barrême and Valensole basins of the western Alpine foreland. The inferred source area for these units, the Western Alps, on a gross scale consists of orogen-parallel bands of metamorphic facies that generally increase eastward in grade (see Fig. 1 ). In particular, the eclogitegrade units of the internal Alps, such as the Dora Maira and Monviso units, should have attained sufficient temperatures to reset the apatite U-Pb thermochronometer and yield Alpine U-Pb ages, while lower-grade units should yield pre-Alpine ages. This facilitates detection of changes in source area to more internal or external positions over time, which can be used to infer the location of the primary orogenic drainage divide between pro-foreland (Barrême and Valensole) and retro-foreland (Po) drainage (e.g., Spiegel et al., 2001) . Although the provenance of the Valensole-hosted sedimentary units has been little studied, previous studies of Barrême basin sedimentary rock provenance have concluded variously that either: (1) the location of the primary drainage divide has been essentially stable since the early Oligocene, using detrital heavy mineral abundance and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar dating (Morag et al., 2008; Evans and Mange-Rajetzky, 1991) ; or (2) a gradual westward shift of the primary divide occurred during the Oligocene and early Miocene, using conglomerate clast lithology and changes in the metamorphic grade of detrital serpentinite ; or (3) westward migration of the primary divide occurred abruptly sometime between ca. 28 and 20 Ma, based on changes in detrital serpentinite grade Jourdan et al., 2013) or hinterland paleoelevation estimates from palynology (Fauquette et al., 2015) . Tracking drainage divide migration is key to understanding orogenic systems because topography, and thus drainage divide location, is the outcome of competition between the erosional and tectonic velocity fields. Thus, migration of the primary drainage divide occurs when the erosion rate is exceeded by the tectonic velocity field, unambiguously recording source area departure from topographic steady state (Willett and Brandon, 2002) . Up-section variation in the lag time recorded by minimum peak ages yielded by low-temperature thermochronometers (e.g., AFT or ZFT) can also be utilized to identify changes in paleoexhumation rates and patterns (e.g., Bernet et al., 2009; Carrapa, 2009) . However, the relatively high sensitivity of these techniques often yields a continuum of ages in active settings rather than distinct populations, making identification of the minimum population and of the "true" peak age challenging (e.g., Naylor et al., 2015) .
To summarize, we utilized new detrital U-Pb apatite, rutile, and zircon ages, coupled with AFT ages, to identify and track the presence of high-grade internal massif debris in the foreland basin systems through time, and thus infer pro-foreland and retro-foreland migration of the orogenic drainage divide.
GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND Alpine Collision
Following the prolonged Eo-Variscan and Variscan orogenies during ca. 480-290 Ma (Matte, 2001) , Permian-Triassic gravitational collapse and continental extension recorded across the Alpine region were accompanied by widespread intrusive and extrusive magmatism driven by magmatic underplating (Schuster and Stüwe, 2008) . Rifting culminated in mid-to late Jurassic lithospheric rupture and the separation of Africa, Europe, and the Africa-derived microplate of Adria (or Apulia), forming a series of Neotethyan ocean basins. In the central and Western Alps, these included the PiemontLigurian Ocean, separating Adria from Europe, and the younger and narrower Valais Ocean, separating Europe from the Briançonnais microcontinent. Cretaceous counterclockwise rotation of Adria led to internal shortening of previously extended portions of Adria, recorded by the EoAlpine orogen (Handy et al., 2010) . The main Eo-Alpine orogen of northern and eastern Adria was a protracted collisional event, occurring during the period ca. 140-84 Ma; associated subduction metamorphism of the Sesia block, a continental fragment of western Adria separate from the main Eo-Alpine orogen, continued as late as ca. 65 Ma (Manzotti et al., 2014; Regis et al., 2014) . Units preserving an Eo-Alpine-age (Cretaceous) metamorphic overprint extend west of the Eastern Alps along the Periadriatic line and in the Sesia zone (e.g., Gazzola et al., 2000; Regis et al., 2014) . However, despite kinematic linkage to the contemporaneous Pyrenean orogen to the west, the question of whether the Eo-Alpine event affected units of the Western Alps remains controversial (e.g., Carrapa et al., 2004a; Handy et al., 2010) . Continued convergence of Adria with Europe by SE-directed subduction beneath the Briançonnais platform and Adria led first to closure of the PiedmontLigurian Ocean between ca. 60 and 45 Ma, with partial subduction of the Briançonnais microcontinent, and shortly after led to closure of the Valais Ocean between ca. 45 and 42 Ma as the extended European margin entered the subduction zone, initiating the western Alpine orogen (Berger and Bousquet, 2008; Gebauer, 1999) . Development of the distinctive curve of the western Alpine arc is thought to have occurred during the early Oligocene, as the orientation of shortening locally switched from NW-directed to W-directed shortening. This may have been caused by indentation of Adriatic lithosphere into Europe following a change in Adria-Europe relative motion Ford and Lickorish, 2004) .
Distribution of Alpine Metamorphism in the Western Alps and its Implications for Provenance of Foreland Sedimentary Units
In the Western Alps, the Alpine collision resulted in a series of juxtaposed metamorphic terranes, trending roughly parallel to the arc of the orogen (Fig. 1) . From east to west, these comprise the internal Alpine units: (1) the eclogite-facies Dora Maira internal massif; (2) the eclogite-facies Monviso ophiolite; (3) the blueschist-facies Schistes Lustrés complex; (4) the lower-greenschist to high-pressure greenschistfacies Briançonnais zone; and, west of the Penninic front, the external units: (5) the subgreenschist-to lower-greenschist-facies Argentera external massif and sub-greenschist-facies Embrunais-Ubaye and Alpes Maritimes allochthonous flysch nappes (Bousquet et al., 2012a) .
The high-grade rocks of the Dora Maira unit consist of detached basement and cover units of the Briançonnais microcontinent that were deeply subducted beneath Adria. Peak metamorphic conditions of ~3.7-4.3 GPa and 700-750 °C, and ~1.9 GPa and ~550 °C, were attained on the eastern and western sides of the Dora Maira massif, respectively. Peak conditions occurred between ca. 38 and 33 Ma, based on geochronological data from a large number of analytical techniques (see Table 1 ; Gasco et al., 2011; Ferrando et al., 2009; Castelli et al., 2007; Vaggelli et al., 2006; Rubatto and Hermann, 2001; Duchêne et al., 1997; Gebauer et al., 1997; Tilton et al., 1991) . Coupled with ZFT ages of ca. 30 Ma (Gebauer et al., 1997) , these data imply very rapid exhumation of the Dora Maira massif in the early Oligocene to uppercrustal levels. An older ca. 40 Ma age for peak Alpine metamorphism, as well as a Late Cretaceous Eo-Alpine event, has also been proposed based on white mica 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages (Scaillet et al., 1990; Michard et al., 1993) . These may be compromised by excess Ar (Arnaud and Kelley, 1995) ; however, see the discussion by Carrapa et al. (2003) . Rapid exhumation to uppercrustal levels was likely tectonically rather than erosionally driven and may have resulted from a period of upper (Adria) and lower (Europe) plate divergence (Carrapa et al., 2003; Malusà et al., 2011) . The Monviso ophiolite is an obducted sliver of the Piemont-Ligurian Ocean adjacent to the Dora Maira massif, which attained peak metamorphic conditions of ~2.0-2.7 GPa and 500-600 °C (with locally higher temperatures recorded). Peak metamorphism was most likely at ca. 50-45 Ma, based on zircon U-Pb, garnet Lu-Hf, and white mica 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages (Rubatto and Hermann, 2003; Messiga et al., 1999; Duchêne et al., 1997; Monié and Philippot, 1989) , although garnet Sm-Nd and Rb-Sr ages scatter from ca. 62 to 40 Ma (Cliff et al., 1998) . Exhumation rates of the Monviso ophiolite following peak metamorphism are unclear, although the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data suggest rapid cooling to at least midcrustal temperatures (Monié and Philippot, 1989) .
The Schistes Lustrés complex is a strongly deformed stack of pelagic calc-schists and shales with subordinate turbidites and rare carbonates. These are interpreted as a metamorphosed accretionary prism deposited in the Piemont-Ligurian Ocean and are thought to have been derived from the Briançonnais microcontinent. The Schistes Lustrés attained peak metamorphic conditions of ~1.0 GPa and ~300-350 °C in the west, increasing eastward to ~1.3-1.5 GPa and ~450-500 °C (Tricart and Schwartz, 2006; Schwartz et al., 2009) . Thus, only the easternmost Schistes Lustrés units attained sufficient temperatures to reset the apatite U-Pb system, although the lithology is in any case unlikely to be fertile in any U-bearing accessory phase, including apatite. White mica 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages for peak metamorphism scatter from ca. 62 to 45 Ma and also indicate a phase of rapid cooling between ca. 38 and 35 Ma (Agard et al., 2002) .
The Briançonnais zone in the Western Alps consists of the Permian to Cretaceous sedimentary rock cover of the Briançonnais microcontinent. These units were not deeply subducted and attained peak metamorphic conditions of ~0.6-0.8 GPa and ~275 °C between ca. 55 and 40 Ma based on shear zone white mica 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages (Lanari et al., 2012 (Lanari et al., , 2014 . These conditions are also insufficient to have reset the apatite U-Pb system. The pre-Permian basement of the Briançonnais microcontinent is very scarcely exposed in the area of this study (Lanari et al., 2014) , although it crops out more widely to the north in the Ambin, Ruitor, and Siviez-Mischabel units, where deeper crustal levels have been exhumed (Lanari et al., 2012; Strzerzynski et al., 2012; Bucher and Bousquet, 2007) .
The external Argentera massif, with its remnants of Carboniferous to Cretaceous sedimentary rock cover, lies west of the Briançonnais zone, beyond the Penninic front. The Argentera massif itself is composed of a pre-Alpine polymetamorphic basement terrane, consisting of mafic orthogneisses and associated Paleozoic migmatitic paragneisses that were subject to eclogite-facies metamorphism during the Ordovician-Devonian, followed by amphibolite-facies metamorphism and granitoid intrusion during the Variscan orogeny, recorded by Variscan white mica 40 Ar/
39
Ar bedrock ages. Alpine metamorphism greater than lower-greenschist facies is limited to shear zone mylonitization, although some bedrock biotite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages show evidence of partial resetting at ca. 40 Ma. These Alpine mylonites yield 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages from neocrystallized phengite that indicate shear zone development initiated prior to ca. 22 Ma. This is consistent with ZFT Maluski (1983) Bigot-Cormier et al. (2006) ages interpreted to record ~14 km of massif exhumation, including the removal of ~8-10 km of Mesozoic sedimentary rock cover, from ca. 26 Ma (Sanchez et al., 2011; Bigot-Cormier et al., 2006; Corsini et al., 2004; Monié and Maluski, 1983) .
The allochthonous Embrunais-Ubaye and Alpes Maritimes flysch nappes lie north and south, respectively, of the Argentera massif. The former is composed of two distinct members: the Autapie (lower) nappe and the Parpaillon (upper) nappe. Ophiolite slices are reported in the Parpaillon (Kerckhove, 1969; Ford et al., 1999) . Both the Embrunais-Ubaye and Alpes Maritimes units are thought to have affinity to the Piemont-Ligurian Ocean, and they were tectonically emplaced above late Eocene units of the early Alpine foreland basin. The timing of Autapie nappe emplacement is poorly constrained, although sedimentary structures within the contemporary Schistes à Blocs olistostrome, which records emplacement, indicate emplacement was subaqueous and must therefore have predated emergence of the Digne sheet between ca. 30 and 26 Ma. This is consistent with a reported ca. 34-29 Ma emplacement age for the Alpes Maritimes flysch nappes (Maino et al., 2015) . The Parpaillon (upper) member of the Embrunais-Ubaye nappes is thought to have been emplaced later, in the early Miocene (Kerckhove, 1969; Merle and Brun, 1984; Fry, 1989) . Their peak metamorphic conditions are poorly known, but low, reflecting their orogenic development as unsubducted units experiencing only shallow burial (Bousquet et al., 2012a; Fry, 1989; Kerckhove, 1969) .
West of the Argentera and allochthonous flysch nappes, the Alpine orogen tapers out in the upper-crustal Southern Subalpine foldand-thrust belt, chiefly composed of unmetamorphosed Jurassic to mid-Cretaceous marine platform carbonates of the Digne thrust sheet, transported above a décollement horizon of Triassic evaporites (Lickorish and Ford, 1998) .
The consequences of the strong orogenperpendicular gradient of peak Alpine metamorphism outlined here are critical in any attempt to decipher the development of the Western Alps by detrital provenance studies in the associated foreland sedimentary units. For any detrital thermochronometry study, the temperature sensitivity of the thermochronometer chosen must be appropriate with respect to the peak metamorphic temperatures in the likely source terranes. The range of peak temperatures attained by western Alpine units (typically >100 to <750 °C; see Table 1 ) means the medium-temperature apatite U-Pb thermochronometer (temperature sensitivity ~375-550 °C; Cochrane et al., 2014) will yield very different ages depending on source terrane. Essentially, the high-grade Dora Maira, Monviso, and possibly the high-grade eastern Schistes Lustrés units should yield Alpine apatite U-Pb ages, whereas the lower-grade external units should yield preAlpine ages (see Table 1 ).
Stratigraphy of the Barrême and Valensole Basins
The pattern of Cenozoic sedimentation in SE France is complex, and the following is intended only as a brief summary; the reader is directed to Joseph and Lomas (2004) and Ford et al. (1999) for more detailed reviews. The target sedimentary units of this study are those deposited following uplift and partial overthrusting of the Eocene to early Oligocene flexural Nummulitic Alpine basin by the allochthonous flysch Autapie nappe, likely at ca. 34-29 Ma (Kerckhove, 1969; Maino et al., 2015) , and subsequently up to the mid-Miocene. From south to north, the successor depocenters to the Nummulitic basin include the Saint-Antonin, Barrême, Esclangon, Saint Symphorien, Esparron, Faucon-Turrier, and Dévoluy; those on top of the Digne thrust sheet are thought to have developed as synclinal paleovalleys as early as the mid-Eocene prior to Priabonian incorporation into the Nummulitic foredeep (Grosjean et al., 2012 . Sedimentation is thought to have ceased by the mid-Oligocene in all of these depocenters except the Barrême, Esclangon, and Saint Symphorien, which alone are known to preserve a detrital sedimentary rock record of the late Oligocene (Couëffé et al., 2004; Ford et al., 1999) .
The Barrême basin, which preserves probably the most complete record of the late Oligocene, developed initially as an emergent synclinal paleovalley and subsequently as a marine subbasin within the early Alpine Nummulitic flexural basin, hosting the local equivalent of the Grès d'Annot turbidites: the Grès de Ville unit (Evans et al., 2004) . From the mid-Oligocene, the Barrême basin was preserved as a depocenter by its development from a synclinal subbasin of the proximal foredeep to a wedge-top basin atop the Digne thrust (Evans and Elliott, 1999) . Marine nannofossils indicate deposition of the Grès de Ville unit at 29.7 ± 0.6 Ma (Joseph et al., 2012) . Subsequently, a coarse clastic succession was deposited. Initial post-Nummulitic basin deposits were marine, comprising from north to south the contemporaneous Conglomérat de Clumanc, Conglomérat de Saint Lions, and Grès de Senez units (Fig. 2) . The first two consist of ~50-150-m-thick shoal-water deltaic conglomerates with paleocurrent indicators recording W-directed flow; the third is an ~40-m-thick shallow coarse-sand shoreface deposit recording N-directed transport. At least two sources therefore drained to the basin at this time: one from the east and another from the south (Joseph et al., 2012; Evans and Elliott, 1999) . Marine nannofossils in marls intercalated with coarse units of the Conglomérat de Clumanc indicate a depositional age of 28.1 ± 1.1 Ma, which is extrapolated to the other two units (Joseph et al., 2012; Evans and Elliott, 1999) .
A minor disconformity separates these from overlying continental units, including the Molasse Rouge, Série Saumon, Série Grise, and Grès Verts units (Fig. 2) . The Molasse Rouge is an ~150-m-thick mud-and silt-grade fluvial floodplain facies with intercalations of micritic limestone and, more rarely, coarse sand and conglomerate channel fill. Paleocurrent indicators record W-directed flow (Joseph et al., 2012; Evans and Elliott, 1999) . The Série Saumon and Série Grise conformably overlie the Molasse Rouge and together comprise ~160 m of micaceous and calcareous mud-and silt-grade alluvial and lacustrine facies, with rare coarse sand channel fill, interpreted as a lake and associated feeder streams; they are partially diachronous, with the Série Grise slightly younger. Paleocurrent indicators record S-directed flow, although in a lacustrine-dominated environment, these may not record predominant regional flow. Vertebrate microfauna fossils and palynology from the Série Grise indicate a depositional age of 25.0 ± 0.2 Ma; together with ages from the Clumanc and Saint Lions units, this also brackets the deposition age of the underlying Molasse Rouge at 26.1 ± 0.9 Ma (Joseph et al., 2012; Evans and Elliott, 1999; Carbonnel et al., 1972) . The age of the Série Grise vertebrate microfauna is particularly well constrained by correlation to a reference locality bracketed by welldated basalt flows and volcanic tuffs (Mertz et al., 2007) . The Grès Verts disconformably overlies the Série Saumon and Série Grise and is composed of ~60-70 m of clastic sand-and silt-grade fluvial facies yielding abundant lizardite grains, a low-grade variety of serpentine. The maximum depositional age is constrained by the underlying Série Grise, but the Grès Verts palynology and vertebrate microfauna are poorly diagnostic, indicating only a general late Oligocene deposition age. Paleocurrent indicators record S-directed flow. The Grès Verts is the final unit deposited in the Barrême basin ( Fig. 2) , and the basin subsequently experienced partial fluvial dissection. We therefore take the minimum age limit of the Grès Verts as synchronous with the ca. 22.5 Ma onset of widespread deposition in the Valensole basin, assuming that the same event drove abandonment of the Barrême and initiation of the more distal Valensole depocenter. This yields a Grès Verts depositional age of 23.6 ± 1.1 Ma Joseph et al., 2012; Couëffé and Maridet, 2003; Evans and Elliott, 1999) . The Valensole basin ( Fig. 2) hosts an ~1500-m-thick sedimentary rock package, and it is situated between the Provence and Dauphiné Pyrenean-Eo-Alpine and Alpine fold-and-thrust belts to north and south, the Alpine Digne thrust to the east, and the Durance fault to the west. The latter is thought to be a Jurassic extensional structure, reactivated first as a normal fault and subsequently inverted during the Alpine collision (Ford et al., 1999) . Although deposition of lacustrine carbonates and marls occurred in the Forcalquier basin east of the Durance fault during the Oligocene and earliest Miocene, reverse motion on the Durance fault and development of the Valensole basin appear not to have begun prior to the Miocene (Couëffé and Maridet, 2003; Ford et al., 1999; Ducreux et al., 1985) . During the early to mid-Miocene, a major unit of upward-coarsening marine sedimentary rock, termed the Molasse Marine, was deposited in the Valensole basin as part of a regional transgression around the Alpine arc. This is subdivided into four members (MM1-MM4; Fig. 2 ), with the older two composed of calcareous mud and grainstone, and the younger two dominated by clastic silt-and sand-grade units. Scarce vertebrate microfauna and calcareous nannoplankton constrain deposition of MM1 to 20.2 ± 2.3 Ma and MM4 to 16.3 ± 1.3 Ma (Couëffé and Maridet, 2003) . The Molasse Marine attains a thickness of ~1250 m where exposed along the northern margin of the basin, but it is largely concealed to the south beneath the Conglomérat de Valensole (also termed the Poudingues de Valensole), an ~300-m-thick unit of coarse fluvial conglomerate that disconformably overlies the Molasse Marine (Couëffé and Maridet, 2003; Biquand et al., 1990 ). The Conglomérat de Valensole was deposited diachronously: Vertebrate microfauna indicate the age of the contact ranges from ca. 10 to 15 Ma, and it is 13.2 ± 0.4 Ma at our sampled location (Clauzon et al., 1989) . The lower Conglomérat de Valensole was incised during the Messinian salinity crisis, and the coarse conglomerate that infilled these canyons during the early Pliocene forms the upper Conglomérat de Valensole (Fig. 2) . Conglomerate deposition had ceased by ca. 3 Ma, and the Valensole basin has subsequently been partially dissected by Quaternary fluvial incision (Biquand et al., 1990) .
The overall pattern of Alpine foreland sedimentation in SE France, comprising the marine Nummulitic units, overlain by the nearshore and terrestrial upper Barrême units, and succeeded in the Valensole by the Molasse Marine and 1 GSA Data Repository item 2016099, comprising data tables, sample locations, and deposition age constraints for sampled units, is available at http:// www.geosociety.org/pubs/ft2016.htm or by request to editing@geosociety.org.
finally the terrestrial Conglomérat de Valensole, broadly correlates with the alternating marine and freshwater (terrestrial) molasse sequences of the Swiss Molasse Basin in the foreland of the central Alps (Ford and Lickorish, 2004) .
METHODS

Sample Collection and Analysis
Samples were collected from the Conglomérat de Clumanc (sample BA01), Grès de Senez (BA02), Molasse Rouge (BA03), Série Grise (BA04), and Grès Verts (BA05) units in the Barrême basin, which range in age from mid-to end-Oligocene (Fig. 2) . In the Valensole basin, the early to mid-Miocene sedimentary rocks that comprise the poorly exposed calcareous muds and silts of units MM1 and MM2 of the Molasse Marine are unlikely to yield abundant detrital heavy mineral phases. Therefore, the slightly coarser Marnes de Tuileries calcareous silt-and sand-grade unit (VA01) of the neighboring Forcalquier basin, which likely correlates to the early Miocene MM1 unit, was sampled to obtain the early Miocene provenance signal. The mid-Miocene is represented by samples of the MM4 unit of the Molasse Marine (VA02), and the lower Conglomérat de Valensole (VA03; see Fig. 2 ). See Table DR1 for sample locations.
1
At each outcrop, ~10 kg of material were collected across several beds to reduce any bias resulting from localized concentration or absence of heavy minerals during deposition. Samples were cleaned prior to crushing, and the sub-300 µm nonmagnetic heavy mineral fraction was obtained by standard jaw crushing, sieving, magnetic, and heavy liquid separation followed by handpicking under a Nikon SMZ 1500 binocular microscope. To avoid sample bias, no attempt was made to exclude anhedral or inclusion-bearing grains; the LA-ICP-MS technique permits identification and exclusion of U-rich inclusions (e.g., zircon) from time-resolved (i.e., downhole) variations in the ablation signal of the appropriate isotopes (e.g., Zr). For all analyses, grains were mounted in epoxy resin, ground to expose internal surfaces, and polished. All eight samples except the calcareous Marnes de Tuileries (VA01) yielded apatite and zircon, although fertility varied considerably; the Série Grise (BA04) also yielded sufficient rutile for U-Pb analysis.
Apatite U-Pb and AFT ages were obtained for all seven samples yielding apatite. Rutile U-Pb ages were obtained for the Série Grise sample (BA04). Zircon U-Pb ages were obtained for samples yielding significant populations of Alpine apatite U-Pb ages, to permit identification of any possible Alpine plutonic or volcanic contribution. U-Pb detrital zircon analysis was also performed on the Grès de Senez (BA02) because a population of volcanic zircons yielding Alpine U-Pb ages had been previously reported from the contemporary Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01) and Conglomérat de Saint Lions units ( Fig. 2 ; Jourdan et al., 2013) .
All analyses were made using a Photon Machines Analyte Exite 193 nm ArF excimer laser-ablation system coupled to a Thermo Scientific iCAP Qc quadrupole mass spectrometer at Trinity College Dublin. For all mineral phases (apatite, zircon and rutile), the laser fluence was 3.9 J cm -2 , with a repetition rate of 5 Hz and analysis time of 45 s, followed by a 25 s background measurement. Reduction of the raw isotope data was performed using the appropriate data reduction scheme in the IOLITE extension to the Igor analytical software package (Paton et al., 2011) .
Apatite U-Pb Dating
Laser spots of 60 µm diameter were preferentially used during analysis, but analytical sessions employing spot diameters of 80, 45, and 36 µm were also used where grain size dictated. Repeated measurements of the primary Madagascar and secondary McClure Mountain and Durango apatite standards Schoene and Bowring, 2006; McDowell et al., 2005) were used to correct for downhole U-Pb fractionation, mass bias, and intrasession instrument drift using the "VizualAge_UcomP-bine" data reduction scheme for IOLITE . This is a modified version of the "Vizual Age" data reduction scheme of Petrus and Kamber (2012) that can correct for the presence of variable common Pb in the primary standard materials. The time-resolved fractionation response of individual standard analyses is characterized using a user-specified downhole correction model; the data reduction scheme then applies this U-Th-Pb downhole fractionation model to both the unknowns and secondary standards across the entire analytical session. Unlike phases that exclude common (initial or nonradiogenic) Pb during crystallization, such as zircon, the often high common Pb content in apatite typically renders apatite grains discordant in the U-Pb system. Common Pb in the Madagascar apatite primary standard was corrected for using a 207 Pb-based correction method using a known initial 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio . Variable common Pb content in the detrital apatite unknowns was corrected by one of two techniques. The first method was to use a terrestrial Pb evolution model (Stacey and Kramers, 1975 ) using a starting estimate for the age of the apatite and adopting an iterative approach based on a 207 Pb correction (Chew et al., 2011) . The second method was used in samples where grain populations (or subpopulations) defined a linear array on a TeraWasserburg plot. In these cases, the Pb-based correction assumes U-Pb* (radiogenic Pb) concordance-a reasonable assumption in the case of standards and magmatic grains, but one which may not be the case for detrital grains that have experienced partial Pb loss. As a result, independent geological evidence is required to discriminate between partially and wholly reset detrital U-Pb ages, similar to partially reset AFT ages. This is relatively straightforward where source area thermal histories are well constrained, such as the Alps. Alternate Pb-based correction methods (e.g., Thomson et al., 2012 ) that need not assume U-Pb* concordance are impractical on single-collector mass spectrometers, as unrealistically long dwell times are required to measure the low-abundance 204 Pb isotope with reasonable precision .
Due to the 207 Pb-based correction, no apatite U-Pb age data can be excluded based on discordance criteria. However, the low-U content (sometimes <1 ppm) and consequent near-zero radiogenic Pb content of some apatite grains can result in large analytical uncertainties (see Fig. DR1 [see footnote 1]). We therefore excluded grains with 2σ errors >25%, similar to the approach of Zattin et al. (2012) . As radiogenic Pb content increases with age, young grains typically have proportionately greater age uncertainties. Hence, 2σ uncertainties up to 50% were permitted for apatite grains yielding ages younger than 100 Ma.
Rutile U-Pb Dating
The procedures employed in rutile U-Pb analysis were similar to those described for apatite U-Pb, except that the primary standard was the R10 rutile, and the secondary standards were the R19 and RZ3 rutiles (Luvizotto et al., 2009; Shi et al., 2012) . As with apatite, rutile can contain appreciable common Pb. Thus the "VizualAge_UcomPbine" data reduction scheme was used with a 207 Pb-based correction . The alternative 208 Pb-based correction was not employed because many rutile grains contained significant Th.
Zircon U-Pb Dating
Cathodoluminescence imaging was used to identify zircon grain cores and rim overgrowths. Spots of 36 µm diameter were used for zircon U-Pb analysis. The primary standard employed was either 91500 or Plešovice zircon; the secondary standard was Temora zircon (Sláma et al., 2008; Black et al., 2003; Wiedenbeck et al., 1995) . The Vizual_Age data reduction scheme of Petrus and Kamber (2012) was used because zircon U-Pb age standards typically do not contain significant common Pb; likewise the absence of common Pb in the zircon unknowns means discordance can also be evaluated. We follow the approach of Gehrels (2012) 
AFT Technique
Traditionally, the ZFT technique is preferred for provenance studies, because the higher temperatures (~200-250 °C) to which it is sensitive make it less susceptible to postdepositional thermal resetting in the foreland system (Rahn et al., 2004) . Here, we prefer the AFT technique because LA-ICP-MS analysis permits AFT and apatite U-Pb ages to be determined from the same grain in the same analysis session, provided that the apatite U content is sufficient (Chew and Donelick, 2012) . We are confident the maximum sample burial depths of ~580 m in the Barrême basin and ~550 m in the Valensole basin were insufficient to reset AFT ages at plausible geothermal gradients Joseph et al., 2012; Couëffé and Maridet, 2003) . Spontaneous tracks were revealed by acid etching using 5.5 M HNO 3 at 21 °C for 20 s, following the grain etching procedures described by Donelick et al. (2005) . Fissiontrack counting was carried out using a Zeiss AxioImager Z1m microscope equipped with an Autoscan automated stage system at Trinity College Dublin. Apatite U concentrations were determined by LA-ICP-MS using a spot diameter of 30 µm. The fission-track LA-ICP-MS analytical protocol has been described in detail by Chew and Donelick (2012) and Cogné et al. (2014) . C-axis parallel shards of Durango apatite of known track density were used as the LA-ICP-MS fission-track zeta age calibration standard, and the NIST 612 U-doped glass was used as the U content standard (McDowell et al., 2005) . Where the U and Pb contents were sufficiently high, U-Pb age data were obtained from the same 30 mm laser spot used to measure the U concentration for AFT dating as described already. However, some low-U grains required a larger-diameter spot in a subsequent LA-ICP-MS session to yield acceptable U-Pb age uncertainties. Central ages and age components of overdispersed samples were determined using RadialPlotter (Vermeesch, 2009) . Following the recommendation of Reiners et al. (2007) , zerotrack apatite grains were included in the analysis to avoid biasing the age component deconvolution, generating grains of nominal zero age. Track lengths were not measured because populations for thermal history modeling are very difficult to define in nonreset detrital samples; even where distinct populations can be identified, it is seldom possible to obtain enough track lengths. As many grains exhibited low U concentrations, track densities were often low and the grain age uncertainties were correspondingly high.
RESULTS
Analytical results are fully tabulated in the GSA Data Repository (Tables DR2-DR18 [see  footnote 1] ). Errors for all U-Pb ages were fully propagated using Isoplot (Ludwig, 2008) and are given at the 2σ level; following convention, AFT ages are given at the 1σ level. For all samples, the objective was to obtain 110-120 ages using each technique as recommended by Vermeesch (2004) in order to achieve a 95% certainty of sampling all grain age populations >0.05; however, sample fertility and U-Pb concentrations (in apatite and rutile) often prevented this. For example, of the total 950 apatite U-Pb analyses undertaken in this study, 47% were on grains with <10 ppm U; 79% of ages generated from these low-U grains were rejected as insufficiently precise. We note, however, that the main aim of this study is to demonstrate the presence or absence of a population of apatites yielding Alpine U-Pb ages rather than to fully quantify the relative magnitude of all contributing sources. In addition, the relatively simple distribution of one to four populations exhibited by our samples (both U-Pb apatite and rutile, and AFT) suggests that the true grain age populations are far from uniformly distributed, as assumed by Vermeesch (2004) , indicating that smaller numbers of grain ages should be sufficient to characterize each sample.
Apatite and Rutile U-Pb Ages
Following convention for detrital data, U-Pb ages are presented as density plots (Fig. 3) . We prefer the kernel to the population density method for the reasons outlined by Vermeesch (2012) . Density plots were compiled using RadialPlotter (Vermeesch, 2009 ). We also present Tera-Wasserburg concordia (Fig. 4) compiled using Isoplot (Ludwig, 2008) Pb ratio. The Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01) yielded 87 apatite U-Pb ages, which, on a kernel density plot, form two separate peaks: a Variscan peak at ca. 314 Ma and an Eo-Alpine peak at ca. 85 Ma (Fig. 3) . On a Tera-Wasserburg plot, the Variscan ages define a linear array with a lower intercept of 314 ± 9 Ma; the Eo-Alpine ages are clustered, with a poorly defined lower intercept of 80 ± 19 Ma, depending on which data points are treated as outliers (Fig. 4) These data define two Tera-Wasserburg arrays with lower-intercept ages of 40 ± 28 Ma, including both Alpine peaks, and 304 ± 18 Ma.
AFT Ages
The results of the AFT analysis are presented as radial plots, generated using RadialPlotter (Vermeesch, 2009; Fig. 5 ). Radial plots incorporate age (radial axis), 1σ propagated uncertainty (x axis), and relative dispersion (y axis) for each data point; in addition, each plot includes a kernel density curve showing AFT age distribution. For double-dated grains yielding both an AFT age and a U-Pb age at acceptable uncertainty, the U-Pb age is indicated by color. As is common for detrital AFT data, nearly all samples are overdispersed. The exception is the Série Grise (BA04), where the low dispersion is likely an artifact of the small sample size. Component ages were modeled using the inbuilt Radial Plotter algorithm (Vermeesch, 2009 ) for all overdispersed samples, although the relatively low precision of single-grain detrital fission-track ages and the complex thermal histories experienced by the source regions mean that some modeled components likely incorporate more than one true age population. Zero-track (and thus zeroage) grains are also reported. We included the zero-track grains during AFT age component deconvolution to avoid possible bias, but here we exclude them from further discussion. We note that the inclusion of low-precision and zero-track grains changes neither central nor peak ages at the 1σ uncertainty level (cf. Fig. 5 with Fig. DR2 Kernel density curve to right of radial axis shows grain age distribution; color indicates U-Pb age for double-dated grains. Zero-track grains were incorporated during age peak deconvolution but were excluded from the density curve. central age is 42.2 ± 3.2 Ma. The fourth Molasse Marine unit, MM4 (VA02), yielded 79 AFT ages with component ages of 26.2 ± 1.7 Ma and 70.9 ± 6.2 Ma, in agreement with the density curve, which exhibits a broad peak at ca. 42 Ma incorporating both components. The nominal central age is 37.8 ± 3.0 Ma. The lower Conglomérat de Valensole (VA03) yielded 33 AFT ages with component ages of 32.2 ± 2.8 Ma and 85 ± 20 Ma, in agreement with the density curve, which shows a peak at ca. 27 Ma and a long tail of older ages. The nominal central age is 37.0 ± 3.4 Ma.
Zircon U-Pb Ages
Zircon U-Pb ages were obtained for those samples (Molasse Rouge, BA03; lower Conglomérat de Valensole, VA03) that yielded significant apatite populations with Alpine U-Pb ages, in order to permit identification of any Alpine plutonic or volcanic contribution. U-Pb detrital zircon analysis was also performed on the Grès de Senez (BA02) because a population of volcanic zircons yielding Alpine U-Pb ages had been previously reported from the contemporary Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01) and Conglomérat de Saint Lions units (Jourdan et al., 2013 
Figure 6. Kernel density plots showing results of zircon U-Pb analyses. Boxed numbers indicate peak ages (dark gray-cores; light gray-rims).
from the Molasse Rouge (BA03) and a core-rim age pair from a single grain from the lower Conglomérat de Valensole (VA03). Together, these four data points yield a concordia age of 31.9 ± 1.1 Ma (Fig. DR3 [see footnote 1] ).
DISCUSSION
Sample Provenance from U-Pb Data
By integrating the main age peaks of our U-Pb ages with previously published data, we here identify the likeliest source areas for each sample. The AFT data are discussed subsequently.
Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01)
The Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01) and the Grès de Senez (BA02) are the oldest samples, deposited synchronously at 28.1 ± 1.1 Ma. For the Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01), the apatite U-Pb peak at ca. 85 Ma does not match any known metamorphic event recorded in the Western Alps. Subduction-related metamorphism of ophiolites and sedimentary units derived from the Piedmont-Ligurian Ocean (the blueschistto eclogite-facies Monviso and Schistes Lustrés units) is not recorded earlier than ca. 62 Ma, and most studies constrain the main phase of metamorphism at ca. 50-45 Ma (Table 1) . One possibility is that our ca. 85 Ma peak records a cryptic Eo-Alpine event. A medium-to highgrade metamorphic event has been proposed for the southern Dora Maira unit at ca. 120-82 Ma Michard et al., 1993; Scaillet et al., 1990) , in addition to the younger metamorphic event peaking at ca. 38-33 Ma recorded by most other data (see Table 1 ; Gasco et al., 2011; Ferrando et al., 2009; Castelli et al., 2007; Groppo et al., 2007; Vaggelli et al., 2006; Rubatto and Hermann, 2001; Duchêne et al., 1997; Gebauer et al., 1997; Arnaud and Kelley, 1995; Tilton et al., 1991) . Units that experienced medium-to high-grade metamorphism during the Eo-Alpine could also be concealed beneath Neogene sedimentary deposits east of the Dora Maira massif. An Eo-Alpine event in the Western Alps is consistent with Eo-Alpine 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages yielded by detrital mica in OligoceneMiocene sediments of the retro-foreland basin (Carrapa et al., 2003 (Carrapa et al., , 2004a (Carrapa et al., , 2004b . Alternatively, we cannot exclude the possibility that the ca. 85 Ma peak may be the result of Pb loss due to partial resetting, generating ages that are not geologically meaningful (i.e., intermediate between the Alpine and Variscan events). This is consistent with the poorly constrained nature of the Tera-Wasserburg array defined by this population (Fig. 4) , and also with the small number of ages obtained at ca. 65-55 Ma (Fig. 3) , which are likely sourced from the Monviso or possibly the high-grade Schistes Lustrés units. Progressive unroofing of the high-grade internal units of the Western Alps would be expected to exhume structurally higher units bearing partially reset apatites prior to deeper units bearing fully reset Alpine U-Pb ages. In either case, the source of our ca. 85 Ma peak lies in the internal Alps-either the partially reset upper levels of the Dora Maira, Monviso, and eastern Schistes Lustrés units, or an Eo-Alpine zone in or east of the Dora Maira massif, indicating that these units drained to the Barrême basin at ca. 28 Ma (Fig. 7A ). Only these units have experienced Alpine temperatures sufficient to wholly or partially reset apatite U-Pb ages (Table 1 ; Fig. 1) . A white mica 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age of 34.1 ± 3.2 Ma previously reported for a blueschist-facies clast sampled from the Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01) also supports drainage from the internal Alps at this time (Morag et al., 2008) , as do ZFT ages reported by Bernet and Tricart (2011) . Likewise, antigorite grains in serpentinized peridotite clasts, which formed under high-grade blueschist-to eclogite-facies conditions, are likely sourced from either ophiolitic debris in the eastern high-grade Schistes Lustrés or directly from the Monviso meta-ophiolite . In contrast to the ca. 85 Ma ages, the apatite U-Pb peak at ca. 314 Ma yielded by the Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01) is nonunique; ages associated with Ordovician to Early Permian Variscan metamorphism, and Permian magmatism, are widespread across the Western Alps (Table 1) . Recycling from the lower-grade western Schistes Lustrés metasediments or the late Carboniferous to Eocene cover units of the Briançonnais terrane is also possible. The Grès d'Annot units of the uplifted Nummulitic basin and the Autapie nappe of the Embrunais-Ubaye flysch units are both also possible sources of recycled pre-Alpine age apatites; the emplacement of the Autapie nappe was subaqueous, so it must have predated emergence of the Digne thrust sheet (Kerckhove, 1969) . Also possible is a contribution from the Argentera external massif. ZFT and white mica 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data indicate that the bulk of this massif, in the hanging wall of the transpressional up-to-the-NW VallettaFremamorte shear zone, was not exhumed from beneath ~8-10 km of Permian-Triassic clastic and Jurassic-Cretaceous carbonate cover until after ca. 26-22 Ma. However, the SW part of the massif in the Valletta-Fremamorte footwall (the Tinée zone) yields ZFT ages of ca. 84-58 Ma and so may have been exposed by ca. 28 Ma (Sanchez et al., 2011; Bigot-Cormier et al., 2006) . Alternatively, these ZFT data could simply record exhumation of the Tinée zone from shallower depths synchronous with the rest of the massif. The Tinée zone is a complex polymetamorphic basement terrane lacking geochronological data, but it likely includes Ordovician-Silurian protoliths with a Variscan eclogite-amphibolite overprint, and it could be a source for our ca. 314 Ma apatite peak . The source of a small volcanic zircon U-Pb population reported by Jourdan et al. (2013) from the Conglomérat de Clumanc is discussed later herein. The overall location of all likely source units of the Conglomérat de Clumanc in the external and internal Western Alps is consistent with paleocurrent data recording W-directed flow (Joseph et al., 2012; Evans and Elliott, 1999) . See Figure 7A for our reconstruction of paleodrainage at this time.
Grès de Senez (BA02)
The Grès de Senez (BA02), although it was deposited synchronously with the Conglomérat de Clumanc, yields a very different apatite U-Pb spectrum. No ages younger than PermianTriassic were obtained, with age peaks at ca. 307 Ma, ca. 424 Ma, and ca. 542 Ma. These data suggest sourcing from either a polymetamorphic basement terrane, or by recycling from the late Carboniferous to Eocene cover units of the Briançonnais and external Alps. As the Conglomérat de Clumanc likely drained the Western Alps east of the Barrême basin at ca. 28 Ma, and given the N-directed paleocurrent data reported from the Grès de Senez, the likeliest source is the Maures-Tanneron massif to the south (Table 1) . This consists of orthogneisses and paragneisses yielding ca. 440-410 Ma and 317-309 Ma monazite U-Pb ages, respectively, which are partially covered by late Carboniferous to Permian volcaniclastic sedimentary units. The Maures-Tanneron massif experienced N-S-directed shortening and exhumation from shallow-crustal levels during the Pyrenean-Alpine events, but no significant Alpine metamorphism (Demoux et al., 2008; Morillon et al., 2000) . In the Maures (western) part of the massif, these rocks host granite intrusions yielding monazite U-Pb ages of ca. 302-297 Ma (Demoux et al., 2008) . These ages are good matches for our apatite U-Pb ages. However, the near-absence of Variscan zircon U-Pb ages (Fig. 6) (Jakni, 2000) . Therefore, the polymetamorphic Tanneron block, and its Carboniferous-Permian volcaniclastic cover, is the likely source of the Grès de Senez apatite, consistent with the interpretation that it was the source for the underlying Grès d'Annot turbidites (Joseph and Lomas, 2004) . See Figure 7A for our reconstruction of paleodrainage at this time.
Molasse Rouge (BA03)
The Molasse Rouge (BA03) was deposited at 26.1 ± 0.9 Ma, and it is the oldest unit to yield an Alpine apatite U-Pb population. This population appears mixed, with distinct peaks at ca. 36 Ma and ca. 49 Ma; these correspond to peak Alpine metamorphic events at ca. 38-33 Ma (Dora Maira) and ca. 50-45 Ma (Monviso and eastern high-grade Schistes Lustrés) in the internal units that attained sufficient temperatures to reset apatite U-Pb ages (Table 1) . This strongly suggests the two separate peaks are distinct and real, albeit overlapping. Our ca. 36 Ma apatite U-Pb peak therefore indicates derivation from the Dora Maira massif, which experienced peak metamorphism at ca. 38-33 Ma prior to rapid cooling to shallow-crustal temperatures by ca. 30 Ma (see Table 1 ). Later herein, we discuss and reject the possibility that these ages are the result of Alpine magmatic contamination. Surface exposure of the Dora Maira and Monviso units by ca. 26 Ma is consistent with cooling of the Dora Maira massif to below ~200 °C by ca. 30 Ma (Gebauer et al., 1997) , especially given very rapid prior cooling reported from peak temperatures of ~550-750 °C after ca. 38 Ma (Duchêne et al., 1997; Rubatto and Hermann, 2001; Tilton et al., 1991) . This indicates that the Dora Maira massif has experienced only minor shallow-crustal exhumation since ca. 26 Ma, in agreement with AFT ages of ca. 27-13 Ma, and an estimated post-20 Ma erosion rate of just 0.1 km/m.y. (Beucher et al., 2012) . Similar ages for peak Alpine metamorphism are reported for the Voltri massif in the Ligurian Alps, another Piedmont-Liguriaderived ophiolite (Vignaroli et al., 2010) , but this was likely situated too far south in the late Oligocene to be a plausible sediment source (Ford et al., 2006; Carrapa et al., 2004b; Schmid and Kissling, 2000) . The fairly tight Variscan apatite U-Pb peak at ca. 318 Ma is similar to the ca. 
Série Grise (BA04)
The Série Grise (BA04) was deposited at 25.0 ± 0.2 Ma, and it records an abrupt change in provenance from the underlying Molasse Rouge. Both rutile and apatite U-Pb ages were obtained for this sample, and neither yielded Alpine ages, indicating loss of the drainage connection to the internal Alps. The postVariscan broad ca. 281 Ma apatite U-Pb age peak indicates a Permian magmatic source. However, the mixed older rutile U-Pb age peaks at ca. 378 Ma, ca. 445 Ma, and ca. 2.0 Ga strongly suggest detrital recycling as opposed to direct magmatic sourcing. The first two peaks are nonunique in the Alps, consistent with widespread regional Eo-Variscan and Variscan metamorphic events, but the nearest known Paleoproterozoic terranes are in the Baltic and West African cratons, which are unlikely primary sediment sources to the western Alpine foreland at ca. 25 Ma. The presence of Paleoproterozoic rutile requires a polycyclic history: erosion from the Paleoproterozoic terrane into pre-Alpine sediment, perhaps via incorporation into the Variscan orogen, and then erosion into the Série Grise following incorporation of the pre-Alpine sediment into the Alpine orogen. The Eburnian magmatic event of West Africa is a possible original source (Kouyaté et al., 2013) . Given the need for a detrital origin, the volcaniclastic Permian-Triassic cover units of the external Alps are the likeliest source for the apatite and rutile of the Série Grise (BA04). The deposition age of 25.0 ± 0.2 Ma is a good match for the age of exhumation of the majority of the Argentera external massif in the hanging wall of the Valletta-Fremamorte shear zone; 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages yielded by white mica obtained from the main shear zone mylonites indicate exhumation initiated prior to ca. 22 Ma, while minor associated mylonites yielded ages of ca. 26-25 Ma (Sanchez et al., 2011) . ZFT ages across the massif east of the shear zone indicate cooling from temperatures >~320-250 °C to temperatures <~250 °C at ca. 29-20 Ma (Bigot-Cormier et al., 2006) . These data are consistent with structural data suggesting the removal of an ~8-10 km thickness of cover units, including minor Carboniferous units, ~4 km of autochthonous PermianTriassic volcaniclastics, and ~4 km of allochthonous Late Triassic to Cretaceous carbonate emplaced early in the Alpine orogeny. Including basement exhumation, the total massif exhumation depth is ~14 km (Corsini et al., 2004; Bigot-Cormier et al., 2006) . Permian granitoid plutons of the Argentera massif basement intruded at ca. 293-285 Ma (Corsini et al., 2004) are also a possible source, but such rapid exposure of these from beneath ~8-10 km of sedimentary cover seems unlikely. Although AFT ages of ca. 31-17 Ma obtained from the Maures massif to the SW suggest PermianTriassic sedimentary and basement units may also have been unroofed synchronously there (Jakni, 2000) , consistent W-to occasionally S-directed paleocurrent data from the Barrême continental units argue against an oppositely directed source from the SW. In addition, continued development of the Digne thrust sheet likely generated a topographic barrier at the thrust front, between the Barrême basin and the Maures massif. The low apatite fertility of the Série Grise may reflect low apatite content of the Permian-Triassic source sedimentary rocks, or it may reflect the carbonatedominated lacustrine depositional environment of the Série Grise itself.
Collectively, these observations explain the dramatic shift in provenance observed in the Barrême basin between deposition of the Molasse Rouge (BA03) at ca. 26 Ma and the Série Grise (BA04) at ca. 25 Ma: Activation of the Valletta-Fremamorte shear zone and surface and rock uplift of the hanging wall generated a topographic barrier, cutting off drainage from the high-grade internal Alps, and initiating the unroofing of the Argentera massif in the shear zone hanging wall. Erosion of the volcaniclastic Permian-Triassic cover units of the Argentera massif yielded recycled Variscan, Eo-Variscan, and Paleoproterozoic rutile, and Permian volcanic apatite. Our data thus constrain the onset of major Alpine uplift and exhumation of the Argentera massif to between ca. 25 and 26 Ma, in agreement with previous estimates (Corsini et al., 2004; Bigot-Cormier et al., 2006; Sanchez et al., 2011) , and they record a major westward migration of the orogenic drainage divide at this time. This interpretation is also consistent with the end-Oligocene decrease in source area minimum elevation recorded by detrital palynology (Fauquette et al., 2015) . These results more closely constrain the late Oligocene divide migration proposed by Schwartz et al. (2012) . See Figure 7C for our reconstruction of paleodrainage at ca. 25 Ma.
Grès Verts (BA05)
The Grès Verts (BA05) was deposited at 23.6 ± 1.1 Ma, and it is the youngest unit of the Barrême basin. Like the underlying Série Grise, it yielded no Alpine apatite U-Pb ages. Alpine white mica 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages are also absent (Morag et al., 2008) . Variscan and Late Cambrian apatite U-Pb age peaks at ca. 366 and ca. 501 Ma are nonunique, but they are broadly consistent with metamorphic ages of ca. 460-315 Ma obtained for the polymetamorphic basement of the Argentera massif, although our Late Cambrian peak is somewhat old. Our apatite U-Pb ages did not yield a distinct Permian peak, suggesting that the granitoids that intruded the polymetamorphic Argentera units at ca. 293-285 Ma were not a major sediment source, although three Permian apatite U-Pb ages were obtained. In addition, the Grès Verts yielded abundant serpentinite of the low-grade lizardite variety; this indicates serpentinization at temperatures of <~300 °C Evans and Mange-Rajetzky, 1991) . In the Western Alps, pure lizardite serpentinite can have originated only from the Parpaillon nappe of the Embrunais-Ubaye Late Cretaceous to Eocene flysch nappes (Evans and Mange-Rajetzky, 1991; Kerckhove, 1969) , or from the small unmetamorphosed Chenaillet ophiolite, an allochthonous thrust sheet ~4 km in width overlying the northern Schistes Lustrés unit . A source in the low-grade western Schistes Lustrés is unlikely, because these have experienced metamorphism at >300 °C and typically yield a mix of lizardite and anti gorite . We therefore agree with Evans and Mange-Rajetzky (1991) in identifying the Parpaillon nappe of the EmbrunaisUbaye nappes as the source of the low-grade serpentinite of the Grès Verts unit. We consider the Chenaillet an unlikely source because of its small size and distal location, although Jourdan et al. (2012) proposed that it is a surviving fragment of a much larger unmetamorphosed ophiolite, which increases its plausibility as a source. Serpentinite is not reported from other units of the Barrême, except for the high-grade antigorite variety in clasts contained within the Conglomérat de Clumanc, as discussed previously . Together, these data suggest two plausible sources for the Grès Verts. One is the basement of the Argentera massif, with some contribution from the PermianTriassic cover units. The absence of rutile in any significant quantity in the Grès Verts unit (and other Barrême units apart from the Série Grise, BA04) suggests that rutile is concentrated in a few horizons of the Argentera Permian-Triassic cover. The other plausible source is the Parpaillon nappe of the Embrunais-Ubaye flysch, which likely provided lizardite serpentinite and could also have yielded detrital pre-Alpine apatites; three Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous apatite U-Pb ages may record crystallization ages of Parpaillon ophiolites. A Parpaillon contribution is also consistent with S-directed paleocurrent data (Joseph et al., 2012) . The absence of lizardite serpentinite from older Barrême units supports a base-Miocene Parpaillon nappe emplacement from an internal position (Kerckhove, 1969; Merle and Brun, 1984; Fry, 1989) , because an earlier emplacement would have permitted the supply of lizardite serpentinite to the Barrême basin during the Oligocene. Parpaillon nappe emplacement may have occurred synchronously with the onset of uplift and exhumation of the Argentera massif at ca. 26-25 Ma, and the detrital serpentinite record indicates it was likely complete by ca. 24 Ma. In summary, the absence of Alpine-age apatites precludes any contribution from the high-grade internal Alps (with 95% certainty that all contributing sources >9% have been sampled; see Fig. 3 ), and the absence of antigorite serpentinite precludes any contribution from the low-grade western Schistes Lustrés; the topographic barrier established at ca. 26-25 Ma by uplift and exhumation of the Argentera massif still existed at ca. 24 Ma. See Figure 7D for our reconstruction of paleodrainage at this time.
Molasse Marine Unit, MM4 (VA02)
The fourth Molasse Marine unit, MM4 (VA02), of the Valensole basin was deposited at 16.3 ± 1.3 Ma. Apatite U-Pb age peaks are similar to those reported for the Molasse Rouge (BA03); the Alpine peak ages are nearly identical, indicating that a drainage connection to the high-grade internal massifs, likely the Monviso and Dora Maira units, given the inferred low apatite fertility of the high-grade eastern Schistes Lustrés, had been reestablished by this time. Although the Alpine peaks are small, we consider them real. Recycling of Alpine-age apatites from older foreland strata is unlikely, given that the upper units of the Barrême, the Série Grise, and the Grès Verts do not yield Alpine apatite ages, and the Molasse Rouge (BA03) of both the Barrême and northern Valensole margin (Esclangon-St. Symphorien) basins was buried at this time. Two Cretaceous ages, likely the result of partial resetting as discussed for the Conglomérat de Clumanc, are also present. The Variscan ca. 309 Ma peak and Permian ca. 268 Ma peak are nonunique in the Western Alps, but they are good matches for the ca. 304-267 Ma intrusion ages obtained for granitoids of the northern Dora Maira massif (Bussy and Cadoppi, 1996) , or, as discussed previously, a wide range of lower-grade Alpine units could also yield our Variscan-and Permian-age peaks because the Alpine-age peaks indicate drainage from as far east as the Monviso and Dora-Maira units. See Figure 7E for our reconstruction of paleodrainage at this time.
Conglomérat de Valensole (VA03)
The lower Conglomérat de Valensole (VA03) was deposited at 13.2 ± 0.4 Ma, and the apatite U-Pb data are very similar to that of the fourth Molasse Marine unit (VA02) and Molasse Rouge (BA03). The lower Conglomérat de Valensole (VA03) yielded clear Alpine apatite U-Pb peaks, which we again ascribe to the Monviso and Dora Maira internal Alpine units; the ca. 295 Ma age peak is nonunique for the Western Alps, but it is a good match for the ca. 304-267 Ma intrusion ages of the northern Dora Maira massif granitoids (Bussy and Cadoppi, 1996) , as discussed for the fourth Molasse Marine unit (VA02). The ca. 318 Ma peak shown in U-Pb zircon core ages from the lower Conglomérat de Valensole (Fig. 6) is consistent with derivation from a Variscan source, and it is similar to the ca. 308 Ma peak obtained from the Molasse Rouge (BA03). Zircon U-Pb ages also indicate nondiagnostic, polymetamorphic EoVariscan and latest Neoproterozoic peaks, and older ca. 1.0 Ga and ca. 1.6 Ga peaks; the latter two at least must be recycled. All zircon U-Pb ages may originate from a wide range of western Alpine units. Overall, these data are consistent with little or no change in sediment sources to the Valensole basin between ca. 16 Ma and ca. 13 Ma. See Figure 7F for our reconstruction of paleodrainage at this time.
AFT Data
The AFT data are consistent with the provenance evolution outlined earlier (Fig. 5) . The young 39.0 ± 4.1 Ma age component of the Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01), deposited at ca. 28 Ma, likely records widespread shallow-crustal exhumation associated with ca. 38-33 Ma peak metamorphism and subsequent rapid exhumation of the Dora Maira unit, which our apatite U-Pb data indicate was exposed by ca. 26 Ma. The Late Cretaceous and Late Jurassic AFT peaks at ca. 158 Ma and ca. 72 Ma may represent shallow-crustal exhumation associated with postrift thermal relaxation and the Pyrenean-Eo-Alpine orogen, respectively; alternatively, either or both may simply indicate partial resetting or slow preAlpine cooling, and be unrelated to any specific geological event.
The Grès de Senez (BA02) AFT data share an overlapping nominal central age with the Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01) of ca. 73 Ma and have somewhat similar Late Cretaceous-early Paleocene and Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous age components but lack the late Eocene Alpine component. This is consistent with previous interpretations that the contemporaneous Grès de Senez (BA02) and Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01) drained different source areas, with the latter draining the western Alpine arc and the former draining the northern margin of the Tanneron massif (Joseph et al., 2012; Evans and Elliott, 1999) . Our ca. 132 ± 18 Ma age component from the Grès de Senez is similar to AFT ages of ca. 150-145 Ma previously reported for the Tanneron massif (Jakni, 2000) , while our ca. 62 Ma component may indicate previously undetected Pyrenean-Eo-Alpine shallowcrustal exhumation of the massif.
The Molasse Rouge (BA03) AFT data yield an Alpine component at 41.8 ± 2.4 Ma; however, the AFT age density curve indicates this is a mixed component consisting of populations at ca. 36 Ma and ca. 52 Ma, which are good matches for peak metamorphism (ca. 38-33 Ma) and subsequent exhumation associated with the Dora Maira, and the Monviso, Schistes Lustrés, and Briançonnais (ca. 60-45 Ma) units, as discussed already. The mid-Cretaceous AFT peak at ca. 96 Ma likely records partial Alpine resetting of older ages. This is consistent with sourcing of the Molasse Rouge (BA03) from both external Alpine units, and the internal Dora Maira and Monviso units, especially given the very rapid Alpine cooling proposed for the Dora Maira unit (e.g., Rubatto and Hermann, 2001) . In the following, we discuss and reject the possibility that overlapping AFT and apatite U-Pb ages suggest contamination of this sample by Alpine volcanism.
The Série Grise (BA04) yielded a single population of only 16 AFT ages, but the ca. 32 Ma central age is consistent with derivation from units experiencing only shallow-crustal exhumation during the Dora Maira metamorphismexhumation event. Major exhumation such as that experienced by the Dora Maira massif between ca. 38-33 Ma and ca. 30 Ma is likely to have been accompanied by a "halo" of shallow-crustal exhumation over a much wider area beyond the massif itself, and must be considered nondiagnostic beyond indicating an Alpine source area. In the absence of a ca. 38-33 Ma apatite U-Pb age peak, an AFT component of this age need not indicate derivation from the Dora Maira massif itself. Alternatively, these AFT ages may reflect sourcing from the upper levels of the Argentera massif PermianTriassic cover, which resided in the PAZ prior to Argentera exhumation at ca. 26-25 Ma and so were not fully reset. In a source area experiencing non-steady-state exhumation, an increase in exhumation rate will not be recorded by younger AFT ages in synchronously deposited sediment until the existing PAZ has been eroded (e.g., Rahl et al., 2007) . This may explain why the Série Grise (BA04) central age of 32.0 ± 4.2 Ma is identical within uncertainty to the ca. 36 Ma density age peak from the underlying Molasse Rouge (BA03): At 25.0 ± 0.2 Ma, the Argentera massif had been uplifted sufficiently to produce a topographic barrier between the Barrême basin and the internal Alps, but not sufficiently deeply exhumed to expose the existing PAZ and yield fully reset AFT ages.
The same interpretations are applicable to the 31.8 ± 2.9 Ma AFT Alpine age component (and matching density curve AFT age peak) of the Grès Verts (BA05), which also records an older component at ca. 79 Ma; the AFT age density curve indicates the latter may include a population at ca. 48 Ma, linked to widespread exhumation associated with Monviso, Schistes Lustrés, and Briançonnais metamorphism, mixed with some older grains, which may be partially reset. Given our interpretation of the Série Grise and Grès Verts as sourced from the cover and basement of the uplifting and exhuming Argentera massif, this indicates that between ca. 24 and 25 Ma, the Argentera massif was exhumed to depths insufficient to expose fully reset AFT ages (i.e., a range of exhumation depths of between <5 km, assuming a paleogeothermal gradient of 25 °C km ). The fourth unit of the Molasse Marine (VA02) yields an AFT Alpine age component at 26.2 ± 1.7 Ma, similar to the ZFT ages yielded by the Argentera massif today (Bigot-Cormier et al., 2006) . If these grains are derived from the Argentera massif, this indicates removal of >5-8 km of sedimentary cover before ca. 16 Ma to yield fully reset AFT ages. Some additional subsequent exhumation would be required to produce the late Miocene-Pliocene AFT ages yielded by the Argentera massif today, consistent with the estimated removal of ~8-10 km of sedimentary cover and a total massif exhumation depth of ~14 km (Corsini et al., 2004; Bigot-Cormier et al., 2006 ). An older component at ca. 71 Ma could contain partially reset grains. The AFT density curve includes a broad single peak at ca. 42 Ma, consistent with the widespread exhumation associated with ca. 38-33 Ma peak metamorphism and subsequent rapid exhumation of the Dora Maira unit. These data are consistent with, but do not require, our interpreted reestablishment of the drainage connection to the high-grade internal massifs at ca. 16 Ma based on apatite U-Pb ages.
Last, the lower Conglomérat de Valensole (VA03) yields an older Alpine component at 32.2 ± 2.8 Ma, although the corresponding density curve peak is slightly younger, at ca. 27 Ma. This likely indicates mixing between AFT ages generated by exhumation associated with unroofing and uplift of the Argentera massif, and older Alpine ages linked to the widespread exhumation associated with ca. 38-33 Ma peak metamorphism and subsequent rapid exhumation of the Dora Maira unit, as interpreted for the Molasse Marine (VA02). The small older AFT component at ca. 85 Ma likely contains partially reset ages.
Overall, our AFT data largely reflect exhumation associated with the two major pulses of metamorphism in the Western Alps, at ca. 60-45 Ma and ca. 38-33 Ma, with a small contribution from the ca. 26-25 Ma phase of uplift and exhumation of the Argentera massif. This is particularly clear in Figure 5H , which shows a compilation of all AFT ages from all samples excluding the Grès de Senez (BA02). Previously published ZFT peak ages from the Conglomérat de Clumanc, Molasse Rouge, and Grès Verts units are mostly indistinguishable from our AFT peak and density curve ages within error, although a Late Jurassic ZFT population in the Gres Verts was not detected by this study (Bernet et al., 2009; Jourdan et al., 2013) .
Although our AFT data are consistent with our interpreted provenance history for the Barrême and Valensole basins, they do not require it. The key provenance indicator is the hightemperature apatite U-Pb thermochronometer, because the AFT system is simply too widely reset throughout the western Alpine arc. In the Alps, as in other orogens, major metamorphic events may be accompanied by exhumation from shallow-crustal depths occurring over a much broader area, generating a "halo" of reset low-temperature thermochronometers around a more restricted zone of reset mid-and hightemperature thermochronometers. For this reason, the major shift in provenance between the Molasse Rouge (BA03), and the Série Grise (BA04) and Grès Verts (BA05) is nearly impossible to detect from the AFT data alone because the supply of Alpine AFT ages is maintained even as the supply of Alpine apatite U-Pb ages is cut off. The ZFT thermochronometer is also too sensitive to detect this provenance shift (Bernet et al., 2009; Jourdan et al., 2013) . Calculated upsection changes in the lag time between grains cooling below AFT PAZ temperatures (calculated using the minimum age model implemented by Vermeesch, 2009 ) and deposition are also inconclusive as indicators of changes in source area exhumation rate, given overlapping AFT minimum age uncertainty ( 
Contamination by Alpine Volcanism
In the previous discussion, we presumed that Alpine apatite U-Pb and AFT ages do not have a magmatic source. No intrusions or migmatites of Alpine age have been reported in the Western Alps south of the Traversella pluton, but minor Alpine-age volcanism has been reported. Here, we briefly summarize the distribution of Alpine volcanic debris in Barrême-Valensole sedimentary units, and the implications for our apatite U-Pb and AFT data.
In the western Alpine foreland, andesitic debris is widespread in the Grès d'Annot and associated Tavayannaz and Champsaur sandstones (e.g., Boyet et al., 2001; Ruffini et al., 1997) . In the Barrême region, this has been linked to the small Saint Antonin volcanic center ~60 km SE of the Barrême basin (Montenat et al., 1999; Bodelle, 1971) ; andesitic debris in the adjacent Saint Antonin syncline yields 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 31.1 ± 0.4 Ma and 30.8 ± 0.4 Ma (Féraud et al., 1995) . The Saint Antonin volcanism was likely part of the flare-up of Periadriatic magmatism around the Alpine arc at ca. 32-30 Ma (e.g., Bergomi et al., 2015) .
In the Barrême basin, andesitic clasts, zircons yielding Alpine U-Pb ages, and euhedral clinopyroxene and apatite interpreted as volcanic have been reported from the Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA03), Conglomérat de Saint Lions, and the underlying Grès de Ville units (Jourdan et al., 2013; Joseph et al., 2012; Evans and Mange-Rajetzky, 1991) . Our zircon U-Pb data from the Molasse Rouge (BA03) yielded Alpine ages from two grains; the unit also has minor clinopyroxene thought to be reworked (Evans and Mange-Rajetzky, 1991) . Our zircon U-Pb data from the lower Conglomérat de Valensole (VA03) yielded two Alpine ages from a single grain. Our Alpine zircon U-Pb ages generate a concordia age of 31.9 ± 1.1 Ma; those of Jourdan et al. (2013) yielded a combined lower-intercept age of 32.9 ± 0.6 Ma (Fig. DR2  [see footnote 1] ). Given the absence of Alpine intrusions from the Western Alps, and given the mismatch between detrital zircon U-Pb ages of ca. 33-32 Ma and peak internal massif metamorphic ages of ca. 38-33 Ma (see Table 1 ), we interpret these detrital zircons as volcanic. Overall, these data indicate that the Grès de Ville, Conglomérat de Saint Lions, Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01), Molasse Rouge (BA03), and lower Conglomérat de Valensole (VA02), deposited between 29.7 ± 0.6 Ma and 13.2 ± 0.4 Ma, all contain debris from an Alpine volcanic source erupted at ca. 33-32 Ma. We concur with Jourdan et al. (2013) that this was most likely the nearby Saint Antonin volcanic center, which yields an overlapping age within analytical uncertainty. However, the absence of volcanic Alpine zircon U-Pb ages from the Grès de Senez (BA02; Fig. 6 ), the absence of clinopyroxene from the Grès de Senez (BA02), Molasse Rouge (BA03), Série Saumon, Série Grise (BA04), and Grès Verts (BA05; Evans and Mange-Rajetzky, 1991) , and the age gap between zircon U-Pb age and deposition all strongly suggest that the Alpine volcanic debris in these units was reworked from older units. The source could simply be the Saint Antonin volcanic center itself, posteruption; in the case of the lower Conglomérat de Valensole, volcanic detritus could have been sourced from the Champsaur sandstones (local Grès d'Annot equivalent), which underlie the EmbrunaisUbaye nappes (Boyet et al., 2001) .
However, the distribution of our Alpine apatite U-Pb and AFT ages is inconsistent with an Alpine volcanic source. Our apatite U-Pb and AFT double dating of single grains consistently indicated that all samples (except the Tanneronsourced Grès de Senez, BA02) contain a population of apatites yielding Variscan or older U-Pb ages but Alpine AFT ages (Fig. 5) , indicating the Alpine AFT ages were generated by exhumation, and are not volcanic in origin. In the Molasse Rouge (BA03), Molasse Marine 4 (VA02), and Conglomérat de Valensole (VA03), the apatite U-Pb density peaks at ca. 37-35 Ma and ca. 49-48 Ma are good matches for ages of peak Alpine metamorphism, but they are older than the 33-32 Ma age of Saint Antonin volcanism. Alpine apatite U-Pb ages were not found in the Conglomérat de Clumanc, although it showed unequivocal evidence of Alpine volcanic debris. The euhedral apatite reported from the Conglomérat de Clumanc is thus reworked from a pre-Alpine volcanic source, likely Permian, if it is indeed volcanic.
Comparison with the Alpine RetroForeland Basin
Tracking the tectonic development of the Western Alps by provenance analysis of the Po retro-foreland basin is challenging, because much of the basin is still active, and the Oligocene-Miocene sedimentary units are largely buried beneath Pliocene-Quaternary sediment. In addition, the Po retro-foreland basin is far larger than the pro-foreland depocenters, potentially permitting greater mixing of sediment from a wider range of sources. The expected detrital signal in the retro-foreland basin recording a pro-foreland (westward) drainage divide migration includes an influx of debris from the Argentera massif and Schistes Lustrés units. These would be expected to yield pre-Alpine zircon and apatite U-Pb ages, and white mica 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of ca. 62-35 Ma (Lanari et al., 2012 (Lanari et al., , 2014 Agard et al., 2002) . However, similar ages are also widespread in the Ligurian Alps to the south (Vignaroli et al., 2010) . In addition, debris from the Argentera massif should include a population of ZFT and AFT ages at ca. 26-25 Ma recording massif uplift and exhumation.
The two principal Oligocene-Miocene exposures are the Tertiary Piedmont basin, and the Torino Hills anticline. Strata from the Tertiary Piedmont basin consistently yield 40 Ar/ 39 Ar white mica ages at ca. 70-38 Ma and ca. 180-90 Ma; a minor Variscan population recorded in units deposited at ca. 22-15 Ma could equally be derived from the Argentera massif or the Ligurian Alps (Carrapa et al., 2004a) . Paleocurrent data suggest a mixed provenance for the Tertiary Piedmont basin during the late OligoceneMiocene from both the Ligurian Alps and the Western Alps (Carrapa et al., 2004a) , but it is possible that debris from the Argentera massif draining to the retro-foreland basin after ca. 26-25 Ma bypassed north of the Tertiary Piedmont basin. This is the case today, although units deposited at ca. 15-7 Ma host white mica yielding Variscan 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages interpreted as sourced from the Argentera massif ( Carrapa et al., 2004a) . In the Torino Hills, zircon grains deposited between 33 ± 5 Ma and 29 ± 5 Ma yielded multicomponent fission-track ages, each consisting of three age components at ca. 78-39 Ma, ca. 140-104 Ma, and ca. 272-160 Ma. In sedimentary rocks deposited in the Torino Hills at 23.5 ± 4.0 Ma, however, the age of the Alpine component decreases to ca. 25.5 ± 4.0 Ma, and the Permian-Jurassic age peak is not observed (Jourdan et al., 2013) . These data are a good match for the ZFT ages generated by uplift and exhumation of the Argentera massif (Bigot-Cormier et al., 2006) and likely record the arrival of Argentera-derived debris in the retrobasin at ca. 25-24 Ma as the drainage divide shifted westward. However, we cannot completely exclude the possibility that they were sourced from the Dora Maira massif, which yields ZFT ages of ca. 30 Ma (Gebauer et al., 1997) and which this study demonstrates was exposed at ca. 26 Ma. In addition, Jourdan et al. (2012) interpreted a general increase up section in the ratio of low-grade to high-grade serpentinite in the Torino Hills as recording increased input from the lower-grade Schistes Lustrés, Chenaillet, and Embrunais-Ubaye units during the late Oligocene to early Miocene, consistent with a westward migration of the drainage divide at this time.
CONCLUSIONS
The use of the apatite U-Pb thermochronometer allows us to closely constrain the provenance evolution of the western Alpine foreland sedimentary units deposited during Oligocene-Miocene times, and thus the exhumation and drainage development of the source areas. This was facilitated both by the ubiquity of detrital apatite, which was present in every clastic sample, and the suitability of the ~375-550 °C thermal sensitivity of the apatite U-Pb system to be reset by the ~500-750 °C peak temperatures attained by the eclogite-facies internal massifs of the Western Alps, but not by the lower metamorphic grades attained across the rest of the orogen. As many magma-poor Phanerozoic orogens are similarly characterized by a high-metamorphic-grade (e.g., eclogite or amphibolite) internal zone surrounded by lowergrade external units, we suggest that the apatite U-Pb thermochronometer could be successfully applied elsewhere.
Our data constrain the initial surface exposure of the Dora Maira and Monviso units to 26.1 ± 0.9 Ma; this age is in agreement with ZFT ages reported from the Dora Maira unit of 29.9 ± 1.4 Ma, given the inferred rapid exhumation history (Rubatto and Hermann, 2001; Gebauer et al., 1997) and minor post-Oligocene exhumation (Beucher et al., 2012) . The presence of apatites yielding U-Pb ages characteristic of peak metamorphism of the Dora Maira and Monviso massifs indicates that the primary Alpine drainage divide was located in the internal Alps prior to ca. 26 Ma. Cessation of the supply of apatites yielding Alpine U-Pb ages from these internal massifs by 25.0 ± 0.2 Ma records a major westward migration of the primary Alpine drainage divide, driven by uplift and exhumation of the external Argentera massif. Drainage divide migration indicates that exhumation of the Western Alps was episodic rather than steady state, as previously reported by Carrapa (2009) and Carrapa et al. (2003) . As the rise of the Argentera massif would also have eliminated the Schistes Lustrés as a sediment source for the Barrême basin, the likeliest source for the abundant lizardite serpentine deposited in the basin at 23.8 ± 1.4 Ma is the Parpaillon member of the Embrunais-Ubaye nappes, as proposed by Evans and MangeRajetzky (1991) . This indicates that the Parpaillon nappe was likely emplaced at ca. 26-25 Ma, consistent with the interpretations of Kerckhove (1969) and Fry (1989) . Parpaillon emplacement thus occurred synchronously with uplift and exhumation of the Argentera massif, and the nappe was supplying lizardite serpentinite to the Barrême basin by ca. 24 Ma.
The deposition of apatites yielding Alpine U-Pb ages in the Valensole basin indicates that the drainage connection to the internal Dora Maira and Monviso units was reestablished by 13.2 ± 0.3 Ma, and probably as early as 16.3 ± 1.3 Ma. The modern Durance River drains from the Dora Maira massif to the Valensole basin via the Embrunais-Ubaye nappes, which, as a softer lithology relative to the Argentera massif to the south, may have more readily eroded to facilitate restoration of the drainage link between the foreland and the internal Alps. A link between drainage divide location and bedrock erodibility is consistent with the findings of Kühni and Pfiffner (2001) . The similarity of the modern drainage and our reconstructed mid-Miocene paleodrainage indicates that the position of the primary orogenic drainage divide in the Western Alps has likely remained stable since the mid-Miocene, consistent with the findings of Carrapa et al. (2004a) . This indicates that the Messinian salinity crisis and Neogene glaciation of the Western Alps drove shallow-crustal exhumation and enhanced relief (e.g., Beucher et al., 2012) but did not cause major drainage network reorganization.
The synchronicity of exhumation and uplift of the Argentera massif and emplacement of the Parpaillon nappe suggests a common episode of shortening and exhumation affected the external Western Alps at ca. 26-25 Ma, and thus suggests the drainage divide migration toward the proforeland occurred on a regional scale. This may have extended as far north as the Belledonne massif, components of which experienced substantial exhumation at this time (Bellanger et al., 2015; Crouzet et al., 2001) . The other principal massif of the western external Alps, the Pelvoux massif, was likely a paleohigh with local relief of up to ~500 m throughout the Cenozoic (Gupta and Allen, 2000) , but it also experienced exhumation and uplift between ca. 27 and 24 Ma, following an earlier Alpine event at ca. 34-30 Ma (Simon-Labric et al., 2009) .
Our data also indicate that primary drainage divide migration can occur on rapid time scales (~1-2 m.y.) in active orogens and appears to be tectonically driven. This result supports geological evidence of divide migration in other active orogens (Forte et al., 2015) . This is consistent with the results of numerical and analogue modeling and river profile analysis, which indicate that divide migration does occur and can be abrupt even in landscapes theoretically in exhumational steady state (Willett et al., 2014; Bonnet, 2009; Pelletier, 2004) . It is perhaps unsurprising, therefore, that an active orogen such as the Alps, characterized by spatially and temporally variable rates of uplift, should exhibit a topologically dynamic drainage network.
